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BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN

CANOKA
DBLISLH
DRINKWATKR
ELBOW
HUMBOLDT

KAMSACK
LANGHAM
LANIGAN
LASHBURN

LLOYD MINSTER
MELFORT
MELVILLE
MOOSE JAW
MOOSOMIN
NOKOM1S
NORTH BATTLEFORD 
OUTLOOK 
PRINCE ALBERT 
RADISSON

REGINA
SASKATOCe
TUG ASK*
VONDA
WADENA
WATROUS
WATSON
WEYBURN
VKLLOWOUI

FARMERS’ BANKING
Every facility afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the tr nsection of then 

banking business. Notes discounted and sales notes collected.

ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL
A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACT*»

Weak Men, Here
Wear My Electric Belt Free Until Cured

If you come to me and I tell you that I 
can cure you I’ve got confidence enough 
in my treatment to take all the chance.
I am curing hundreds of weak men ar 
women every day, and I know what I can 
cure and what I can’t. If you will secure , 
me you may wear my belt free until 
cured.

I know that no man remains a weakling 
because he wants to. I am sure that you 
want to overcome every indication of 
early decay that has shown itself on you.
I don’t think the man lives who would not 
like to feel as big and strong as a Sandow; 
and I know that if you have a reasonable 
foundation to build upon I can make you 
a bigger man than you ever hoped to be.
I want you to know that, you who can’t 
believe it, and I want you to have my 
book in which I describe how I learned 
that strength was only electricity, and 
how I learned to restore it; also I want 
to tell you the names of some men who 
will tell you that when they came to me 
they were physical wrecks, and are now 
among the finest specimens of physical 
manhood.

Dr.»McLaughlin :—
Dear Sir:—It is over a year since I left off using your Belt. I wore it about five months 

and received the best of results. I have seldom had any pains in mv back since and then 
only very slightly. I kept on using it until I was satisfied that I could do without it and I 
have not felt the need of it since. Thanking you for the benefit derived from th< 
and the treatment I received at your hands, I remain yours truly, S. J. GOWER, Fori Felly,

But some men don’t believe anything until they see it. That’s why I make this offer. I 
want to let you see it, and feel it, and know it by your own experience before I get a cent.

If you are skeptical all I ask is reasonable security for the price of tin Belfcai

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
You are out the time

See. (

CALL TO DAY

omes back to me, and we quit friends 
file you sleep—nothing more, 
take your case. If I think I can’t cure you I’ll tell you ! 

/wav, try me, at my expense. Come and see me, and let i 
m can’t, then cut out this ad., and send it in. It will bri 
,nd a book that will inspire you to be a man among men,

FREE CONSULTATION FREE BOOK
112 YONGE STREETDr. M. 0, McLaughlin, Toronto, Can.
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still climr pa trio titally to tin: Vlyries 
dale horse. Amei leans, with no such 
sentimental feelings, prtlei 'he lei 
eheron, and for second place the mas
sive, bevfv Belgian. Signs me not 
wanting, however, indicating a sen 
ous Peicheihi, inxasion of 1 anada. 
and especially of the great North
west. An excellent anonymous 1 et 

nriea n d some months a go in 
Scott ish Fa nil Ciin w huh pi es 

( onditii ms and tendeni ies were 
described . Americans and Ca- 

l though preferring different 
present, have ven similar
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The 
ent 
well
radians,
breeds f odeideas as to what constitutes a m 
draft horse They each demand a 
heavier, wider, more massive animal 
i ban i he pi esent da j Clj dei dale is 
We all like the quality and the undei - 
pinning, and the action so chavaelei 
istic of the modern Clydesdale, but 
unless constitution, depth, and 
u eight can b i at riallj increa a d 
even the Canadian market will soon 
pass to the foreigner.

“ Now, would there he any retro
gression or injury to the Clydesdale 
breed if American and Canadian 
views were given effect to ? I think 
not, but, on the other hand, a most 
decided improvement. The leading 
Clydesdales of to-day ma) have the 
height, imt have neithei 'lu- « 1 ight 
nor width of those of twenty or 
thirty years ago. I could easily name

export 11 ade, as the Fi envh 
to such excellent purpose."

“ ALEX. GALBR \ mi,
" l’fesldeiH .viTiTTfcaTi t’lydesduie As

sociation.”

DIRECTIONS FOR GROWING CORN 
IN NORTHERN LATITUDES

The soil should be rich, warm thor
ough! \ di allied and well manured

Generally, fall plowed land i prv. 
let able, but fall plowing in ; abso
lutely necessary, Harrow the fall- 
plowed land as early as i' i possible 
to get on the field. If you have a 
disc, disc and harrow thoroughly just 
before planting. If you have ‘ no 
disc, hai to* several t imvs, enough to 
make a nice fine seed-bed.

If the land is to be spring plowed, 
the plowing should be done early and 
each day’s plowing should be har
rowed as soon as it is plowed Har
row again just before planting, even 
though no weeds are showing, as it 
helps to make a firm, warm seed-bed.

All tins work upon the -oil is foi 
the purpose of warming up the soil 
and making a fine, firm seed-bed, kill
ing weeds and conserving moisture 
Such work pays well when the crop 
is harvested.

Planting should he done as early as 
possible after the soil is warm and 
dancer from frost is past It is

FABIAN (IMP.) [5164] (12137) OWNED BY DU M \\ PI MERTON ROKEB1 SASH 
Winner of Gold and Bronze Medals and Grand Championship Diploma at 

the York ton Summer Fair, 1908.

a dozen horses of the latter period 
that I think were much heavier than 
any horse at the recent Glasgow 
Stallion Show or last year’s High
land Society Show*.
“You may reply that these old- 

timers had shorter pasterns and wider 
action, which, of course, is true, but 
were they really inferior as draft 
horses ? Were they not nearer the 
ideal lorry type, and consequently the 
ideal American type, than the great 
bulk of present-day prize-winners ?

“ It may seem an exaggeration to
some of your readci 
ly true that the 
or Belgian stallion 
four years old we 
•150 lbs. more tha 
Not only so, hu
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but it
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generally best to plant in check rows, 
making the rows the usual distance 
(3 feet to 3 feet 8 inches) apart. For 
extreme Northern latitudes, 3 feet is 
impie width for the rows. Plant 4 

or 5 kernels per hill in check rows, 
or if planted in drills, have _ seeds 
dropped about 12 inches apart in the 
row. Do not plant more than twro 
(2) inches deep. If planted with a 
hoe or hand planter, be sure to step 
on the hill after the seeds are cover
ed. Then draw a little loose dirt 
over the foot print.

Cultivating should begin .i loon »s 
the corn is planted. I-Iarron when 
the corn is just coming through the 
soil. A light drag is preferable. 
Harrow again when the corn is two 
or three inches high. Best results 
will follow when harrowing is done 
in the middle of the day. The culti
vator should then be used as often as 
necessary to keep the weeds down and 
the soil fine and loose on top. Cul" 
vat ion should stop when the tassels 
begin to appear.

Never cultivate more than three 
inches deep. One and a half to two 
inches is .the best depth, as deeper 
cultivation cuts the roots of the 
plants. Cultivate often, as it 
greatlv assists the growth of corn, 
especially in the North.


